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•TH.E CARLISLE 1-LE:RALD.
. .

• 1411311610 a obdry Thurtillny" ntdosllig- lty ""1; i
W E A K'L E'Y & W-AEL A C E;

. , -,. . „ ~, - ,

' EDITORS AND FROPRIETOKS.,
Office in Itheeneallult, in roar 'Of iire .eoiiit.lioirie'.
Terms--$2 00 per annnnr; in 'advdhce:

\,-. • -

RATtS :OF ADVERTISING : • '

11091 2aq I 3 aril 4 aril IA" 01 i).4 cl I eel
1 week. 1 00 2 00 3 00 4 00 7-00 12'00 22 00
2 " 1 20 300 4 00 5 110 0 00 14 00 28 00
3 0 2 00 4 00 0 00 0 00 11 on ,16 00 nn 00
4 " 2 50 4 75 5 75 0.75 12 20 15 00 32.50
5 ''

- 300 560 ,11 60 750 14 IR) 20 00 77 00
6 " 350 6 701'7 60 0 6115 MI 25 50 37 60
2 mos. 4 011 750 86 I II 50 17 50 25 00 42 60
3 " 5 00 . 8 50 9 79.10 00,10 0 0 30 00 55 00
0 0 720 10 00112 5118 00128 00140 00 75 00
I ,ycirt. Jo OP_ / 5 00120 Ixt 25_ 00L 4.0 ov]Tvili. WILPP_

12lines constitute a eva.o•
For Executors', nod Adtulnintratars' Notices, .71 00
ForAilditors' Notices, 2 00
For Assignot..s' and similar Notices, 3 03
For yearly Cardn, not. exeociling six 10100, 7 Do'
For Annonneeingaits,.03 conts per lino, unless con.

tended for by the putts.
ForXhisirtess and Special Notices, 10 cents per lino.
Double eolumit solvot tisetneols extra.
Notices 01 Marringempal Denths prlilished Deo.

...

CARDS. ..

I. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. ItANCIi.. • IAl. ILA,OI/.

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCITANTS;
Wholesale dealers In-01l Janda of

I'ICKLED AND SALT FISK
No. 210 North 'Wharves, .

rAi.,, Roc,sire.-t•.in1'1111,ADELPIIIA,
-- '

DEMME N. SCOTT COYLE
SPRING

COYLE BROTHERS
JOBBING AND CO3IMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 24 souteg HANOVER ST., CARLIStE.
They have constantly in stock a large

selection of Notions ~and Fancy Dry
Goods, ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck ties and bows, white
trimming and raffling, paper collar.; and
cuffs, note,' cap, business, letter, billet,
Wrapping paper, envelopes, paper bags,
tie yarn, drugs, fancy soap, hair oil,
perfume, and.an endless variety of knick
knacks.

All orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

7mh ,2tf
COYLE BROTHERS

DR. J. S. 13ENTYER,
removed hi+ Oflit, It. Fttolls'tt

Of South Ilnuut rr ttntl Pomfret .trct.ht. !totl ol'P'Alo
tile Siel.ollProhlt) !ethos 'chi.] Iel, lout tej

F BELTZIIOOVER,
TOR 1.:1. AT I,A

01114. n In SontL IlAnuk or Atrnet,opr.sit, Ihmtz'n Ins
gwnin +n n

Old, KIRK PATRICK S . W IIITI:31:01
=1

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. E ror. Third and Market errels,

Philadelphia.
E. V. ROLL,
S. KIRKPATRICK,

JOTI A. SWIIITZ
W. W. IILEITAGE,

1872

Eli

Jan7l
C.. P. TIUMEICII. WM. IS. PARKER

HUMIZICLI PARKER, .., •.-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Onlen on Min strool,ln Marion 'Tall, Carllslo.

J. 11. QPAIIAitii & SON,
ATTORNEYO AND COUNSELLQRS-AT-LAW,

No: 14 South lTanovv,street,
CART.ISE.E, PA.

11nn..lX7l . Graham, lain Prrashiont .Tiolgo of t h o
inch JuPicia.ll/lotrict hao tomincil tho prattler, of

low, nmi. I,onciateil wlllr him 111,1 son, It. Gra-
ham, Jr. Willwactico In tho- monition of Comber-
land lorry and JimilJtit. Jrilec7l-11.•

j/OIES 111. WEAKLEY,
A T 0 ie Y-.1' T- L A U',

OFFICE, ITO. wN SORTIE HANOVER, STREET

CARLISLE, PA.

jORN CORNMAN,
'ATI'OANNY AT LAW"

GIAco No. 7, Ithuum'e rinK of Ulu Courtillouse
10b010

JOHN lIANI‘TON,
WITOLESALE AND TrorArr. DEATSII TN

THE BEST QUALITY OF
TV-11VES AND LIQ U0RS,

No. 41 South Hanover Street,
11ja721y CARLISLE, PA.

JOSEPH RITNEII, ;ht.,
ATTORN EY AT LAW 4ND SUR VEYOR,

Ilechanichholg, Po. Olbct. on h.),-;.oI nt;,..1, too
doorts.nostil 01 till. Bank

Ihrutesn to,optly attenthq to. I nsel 9

TOSEPII G. VALE,
A T It NEY AT LAW- •

PracqUos in' Dauphin and Cumberland
Ceunimei.

OFFICE—In Court. Home AroJut., No. 3 KraI)NCH
building,ln,thu rear of thr.lt•uolry rotnLllxh moot.

12janilly
()Alt LIE L It, PA

=2 =1

ASV, LOAN AND CRLLECTION
A-1 OFFICE OF JOSEPH F. CULVER k 11110.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS. Wo Inca tho lot of Thrill.
Res for placing copilot on lirolrinrx froormedform.
TERui Investigutod, a n d AU,tructu fundshol from
our own oillur, Ten prr rent Int,urst foul 'prraupt
payment guarioiterd. Wulutvo corropotulrtitu in
or. ry part' or tho W ,rot, lurnhilleo nn ever.l
facility for`yuouly collortlons.

111111111ENCIA: 110n..1/11111.s 11. Graham, {Via
M. Penrose, I.Bfb, Wm. .1J dlinarer, bag.. C. M. M
glaughlln, esq., Cnrllsl,. Bulailton Ahlults, end.
llarrlslintu. lion. C. P.-Culver—ATO Wu. Ilnrallo
King, Id ashlngtoo, D. C. (Norge' .11. blunt t, Phila-
delphia. ()hamburg l'oniroy, Now Yt,rf: city,

'22.101

•

ltdr C. IlE1(111AN,
.11.11.• • Arroimty AT .1,141
Cnrlixlo Pa. Nu.100...01n ' lOtit•TO

A. R. TecLITRE. J. If. 1‘111:.17;EIIAII

MCCLURE &
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

144 South Sixthstroet, Philadelphia.
MEM

DP H. SII/I.IIIHA.RGEII,
.A. • ruerioti 01? THE PEACH,

WeNtpennsborv' townvhip,
Cuntherhoul County. l'orsn'a.

All luu.lness, ontrustid tohim will reoolvo prompt
ntiontion. . .2t10nt71.1

. .-W •'
F. SADLETIp

AT.EOII.N.IIY —AT LAW, ,

Ofllen' 22 MouthIlanovecly9i nett, tip 00,11. 11. 1
Iron° llonno, ' ' 10.61

W'EB. B. lIIRONB, ' "

ATTORNEY AND
'Onion AND 10.. .SIDEN01}20Q tiouTil 31tD,V1t,t4T,.!Below Walnut Street,

• , rAILAPP447I/.4.• I
Life ..M.9l.rance

rri7k NORTH .A.M.BRICAN •
151UTUA LlFelll9llßitioli' 031PALSY;

or
• ..

All klmlB of policies wrliton upon tlio moat fa'vor.•
able ittrinti..Promimnn tility.bo tiiintfally,semi-
annually or, quarterly. All policies are NON-PQR.
HEITABLII aftor' Twq ANNUAL pitystionte:. Ne.
extra rates for numb's. No charge for yelloy,feu or
stamps. - Policy holders slutro in Elio profits: DP.I-
-declared annually t&ott.twe'payinentipon the
contribution plan. $lOO,OOO deposited ,with the
Auditor General of ruunbylValiii,. An 'tlo9lilty ter'
policy, holders. ,

CIUMIIERLAND'COUNTr BRANo4.—TimOnTrlpiltly ban
aPPolnted a 13c ard of Truideen,,. comliotied. of Hie,
following *well-known citizens of Cumberland
county:

.11.;ht.BIDDLS,
01IMILES 11. MULLIN,
Jonn M, IVALtAcn,
19111,1/31,111:1IN LUX.

.S, Ausrpm, M. D,
IV:a. A, MULLIN,
•"Wu, LINDLIAT,
'E. nt. raiitt

PrufiltloutWIGWAM IcEtitOlDlt
fief:rotary and Proisnrer.

The trustens aro oil policy holders In the Com-pany; and their dollen aro to eapervlaoamt conduct
thp„hunlness in this ollstniet. with, authority to in•
vent a certain .propertlon' I.ln, pl•enslurro dollen lid
In thlo Aiatriat, within tin,' canto, thus . Ina/Ling It
emphatically and practically a 11011111 COMPANY.

• A. 04 nubowx,. ~• •ORiBT, , ,aoutro
' daouli. • • •
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• , , Legal Notices
- - _

A DMINISTRATRIX'A.:.NOTICE..
•:r3..: Let ters'Sf tohnin lotrat lon on tho mottle of Par-
'Icor .7/ Moore; t oaeleitkl; Into of 3110 boroughrireltr ,
8010, Cuutherland county, Intro
Ileglstrr 'Of Cittribrrhttni'cLihnty So [lto 'oubocrlber

reohllng f In Bald, horofgh , All peroonslnclobtsd to
onlll eatlito will ploloc mild, lin tnedlato payment,
nod thooo having On hno to prrsent thorn, properly
as thetttleatutl , foroott,leTegits

Onm726t -- Adutlnlotrotrix,.

_ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Leffors of administration on the entnto of

Wintleninker, deceased, Into of South
ton (MII4IIIII, line° het, issued by the Register of
Otntiherland county to the subscribor .tesitling in
stint towashin. All ticr,ii Indebted to sula °stoic
wlll pleas° make Innuctinto psyntunt, nod noon
linvitig Clllllllll to pr.l.vnt 114th011ikattAi
to tho lillaeiNiglldd for totytnent.. '

C. IL )ilutLizif
2:litp726t A.titulnlstrittor.

A DIINISTIaTOR'S NOTICE. -
lb Letterx ofroludoHrtolon tha estitto ofAnn
Lantana-, der.o.isttl, labr of tho borough of Bhlppetitb.
burg, Cumlierittml count;, .•'been lexttoll by tho
Itegmtorof Cnmbeibovi county; to the subsoriber
renbling In tho bor.,tlo of ()albite..Allportionsindebtedto tiztld estat., will pion, make immediate
.paymont,. and tho., tharhig' claims will protbni
them,Rroperly.autlrttiattafed Jronottlemont. to

W. F. BADGER,
23:ip'726t.* AdininhitrAtor.

J7lXECIJTOR'S- NOTICE. Letters
teetamentary un the s tato bf JIIIIIOS D. Bull,

Mtn of Silver Sprinn,...4..wn_shlp deceaard, have been
Issued by the Register of Cittulterland County, to
the sulmriber renblint; In the of Carlisle.
All poisons indebted to said entate will please make
•inunetliate payment, and thane haring elaitnn..tta
present thorn duly authenticated, to the under-
signed fur bettlement.

R. M. HENDERSON,
t29raa72Gt . • Executor,

XF,CITTOR'S NOTICE. —Letters
testamentary on the ertatt of Mrs. Catharine

Sher -11111, Into of Ilairtlyt tounsblry deceased, have
is cell by thc ltc,"tistar of Cumberland county,

to the subscriber re•altatt to sold
persnrat indetted .to ,srld estate will pleaso make
imitasliate payment, au I Hos.e having claims to
pretant them duly /tudluilticatetl, to tho

for tattlentent
.5.011.1 .1%
, lixecuthr.

T.1 4 XECI_ITOR'B NOTICE. Letters
to4tatnentary the ostato of .Itatob Mater,

Into of Ilttoulen tawiwL ln. elreoasetl, Tiara been id-
NUNI by the Iteghtterut Cauthe Hand county, to the
solarriher ad.! ~,ato.ltip. All pvl,ll,

to PRA I•SiAto 01.1,0 11110, 11111111. .ii tie
r 31Z,1 thlOsi. logl.'id•ox 1.11,1
dol., itoldo•OtiCat{d, 1., the u., ,,,..rigned, for 8et11..-

EME
F.vfl EL EIIERIX,

Exec °kn.

rrHE AunlasiL'tned Lacing been 9uali-
A._ 1101 as 11.1110.1. f• lit till. Pl'llC, is now prvporiol
to ai lend to all 1/1,11.,/i 1310111,t1,11 to_ 111111
In Mr. 111111610,, noir the Far'inors' Monk,
orol in soar of vino Church. lloonloia,
rn W.,1 root.

F. A. ICENNEDY

Sale of Cam'a ed Lands

QsALE OF NSEATED LANDS.-
1,„/ Ily 'virtue of It %%arrant Iron, nndur thohand
nail rie.ll of the of
Cotioty, and to lay•abrootoil. the fnllowlim_Autote Or
),,r, or o.,:apetwil,no.. I in lambed and
county., l'a . will he ...Ink ,ale, at ill

a. lA. on .11ootiol/, the loth day of .Juno, A. D 1072,
t the Court Ilunxe, in Cm tisk, (-minty afolow,i,i, nr

o moil. of earl. Trait as a ill defray the nn pail1000 .11 CoateL401111111:
GEORGE
Cunt) ty Trea,tirer.

rs. lox tinOM
=

NM,13(..r, 31nrgaret 6:1
I=EI

./illl, D. V.:04/1C. W. 10 77
Alhorto‘itilm. 1 .17

11.,) 11,5m), Jt/1.1 1 13
15 71

1 , ,13olipr..1,,goph 72
,

JO Brougll, Ja..,,L, 1 35
6 ' litown 3 CI,m,•11, I'o6
7 Ilito-on ti. Dani ~1 10
S Bin:man, 11",,, ,1ey 2 32
• isrouge..76l.l, • 1 8.8
r:. it,pl., J.,, - 1 4t.,

.21 • Cr:o20
,n

1601 11 illinm • 100
10 Conki.,, F. 33
5 ,Cri',loll S. iirown, 1 66

C000..1,41/ , 3 66
10 - Cloprmidli, DUN id I. 60

U . Clal6, anvol, 03
18 C001:10y, Niml. 39
3701/1,0, 8 N. 40 12_

-Divan, Jahn
J 11V.

If - Lavin, Rel. en.
MISIMMI
(irshron, John, hairs 2 77
llJrnoor. John . - U 61
I.llsinh:intnol 84
assist, Jacob 21
Onrchlor, ll'illinm 1 76
thirdour, I:liss 88
(litplosr. Itslo-,o 88
11.1.1111111. 1, .8.1111 64
lh phurD, 8,801, or. 1 ho
llornionilloll,ll.11. A. Cs:
lioli is,8,1/.1 27
King, Jr.!6. ' 1 12
Hurts, Mull ' 181

230 JlOl,l ",2 6u
120

MBEMEI
1.60/111, John 1 HO
Hlyori, Charley 6 12
171yvr„.4., Corti,lol4 . 1 23
111200, Cyrn% . 1 77
51inton,Ni 1.146 4 71
51,0.0,0, 10-.15. ' 2 25
Nyert, !Ivory 2 02
513,5, Joltil 11. 3 25
HI. ern, Iwo, 32
310ntorl. Immo 3-77
715or ,„111nos12. 2 15
InceJo:ay. Win. 80
3lyorn, Folly 2 04
Nolloogor, Sorry 1 11
Noncomor, John .. - 70

.II•o0., 01110. 62
10,1,4, Jaenon ], 4 On
HI:104141h, l'otor 2 116
Foohpy, 10,01 1,•41

I. uo 111.1., J..1111 4 12
2 02

1,11,2,46., Philip . .47
Hlll.ol, 11061, vel , . 22
Stuart, 400 n 2 57
l'x'ustlo, Adam 2 1,6
"Trine, Jelin - . '2 611
Trusllo, J. 11. ' 7O
1V.....k, N. IV . 20
NV irenian . 14:tne 01

~

\Volt; Jacob 26
l'oth.., Simon 26
Zelnlin, Ilannah 1 16

PronLjord.
51,1, I'. A. . 48
(too 10.01, SaIIIIIL'i 85
,P00t:o..1.0,0 1 112
Darr, Josoph 21
(3(11'10.1 111,101', 24
Porbox, A. horn, . 75
I'inlier.l.ilolsr, A. ' 1:1
1111111.1% .101111 GO

33 1iri..,40,4.., nnmuol ' CO
• Hier,, 0 Viagl• - • 80
5 Krlner, John 10

.4 ' 1,..51:0y 0 111oner, 1
0 . honaileticer, 11.,njainit. 2.3

30 , . ..• .tiallor, Harnett • • 38
P10y..., Jui.ob 25

50 11ro • 1 02
10 Wa.shllilloll, (Inorl4o 48
10 IVooll.orn. .1. 111. 7O

Sharp, 2,20

1
- • I—Fil

Aruojtl, - 36
I, llltn,.lnine4 or,

' c• • • 1 77
Iticu, Puler 60
"

Craln, Dr. 3on. 75
150 ' Egolf, Joliq. 4UU

• "Arm Cumberland.
. • May,"Joseph. • , Jd

MIM
lte wsi • 1.11/.!1 ii •iiu,'l,. s•

10, Bin.;lo,3ciitio . 40,
. lrovo, Tillehael and Jn. olbor 4 00

IOU Tionkto, Indra 1 450
Tcr ( 1M,;(1(Z ' 'l' 3

20

Millor, n. a.. . 4 10
26 ' . '
31)24)IIor, oJon), , ' 518'.•• • , Wni. : no

lihßintufn • 35,1 .r:lit • 200
H % 1;50'

171: • l'9l;;
' I •

;•, 01;1 1;0,
• , unrqorf, O'q. W. 2 70,

' 16. I ,rnentJlidlytked,' . • - •' •J 3
itr;lnmr, • 1 1213"'' " 'Of 1t41V,,J;;61' •

'4O .?, 114eroy, ,13.11101rit, ; (.1.•125,
Luut-li, J. • 'too

- 10 '41.1.• 1,3.• • •
11F; . '

'

„., Wol Iprd John:.. . 62 1
,7„ Nnyy „ 18

; .

. 15 ' I •
11„117 ''IVFICI

AGVNTEIPIND t.' VI •
"

„ , •

liITICRATURE, ART AND SONG.
Its 1114 test ntilfliv b0M11; ,61 ,0r, Offoval.', ItbonliiinoBtllO 1411110 T ,01 RlMedotl3, tilo, )Virlllolll 91 ,C11,111y, timeItlxtory and lik,graphy,illo,a wbot, '

floss and riitantlour ,ofpootrki-tilo-oaquiofto, al;Oynx of
nloomr. ploOonnt 1110,tiirtm to Illtiii.lllo oulof boor; ; tool tomo of eon ,orllbi Oclid ;Arad."'

' An ,A);ent- vain ,7, 4 f sold 127 ~,,,piej_thln• ivoolt.WIII eon hot) mo nth
.our nutb,ss llotv. rotivassivg dOctl.r ttWay WWI Ob•potione, t4OlO l'artioultita froo. Avalottblo.pronont to °Very now Agent: •

INWERNATIONAT4.r UIII4II/NWPO.I.DP/IM 00..,IDERTY 1370107, 1 19 ,'YYOltlS,.• • •
4 2.6up726t, "." •

TIIErSLEEPING SENTINEL.
'Try 15'tufnuflor:tlin; 'fr•l'Vnt'd tea

records chow.
Wheri oso to meatn fridrlcldel foO-
.Wlkcin,,from.tho North', rota Bost, and' West, Illiotho

mama:dug con, ' •
'SWopt teeth Polututqu'a coos, tomake our country

truly

Within. prison's diarnal walla, where shadows
rolled decay—

In fettt4: s, On a heap of straw, !k youthful soldier
lay:

llourt ,broben, hopeless, and forlorn, with short and
.• faverlsh breath,

Ile waited but th/appointed liOur to die 2t culprit's
death. ,

Yet, but a fetv,tlof weeks before, untroubled with
1L Cara,

lie roam:l3,l,oU, tmd_frooly_drew the .native
mountain air—

Whore aaaHsling Woman loans mostly rock, from
many a woodland font,

And war lag elms, and grassy /dopes, give boauty to

Vormontl

Where, do oiling iu nn nimble cot, a tilkebl tho

Encircled by a mother's love, ho shared a father's
•

Till, home upon tho walling winds, I to sufforieg
country's my

Fired hit youug heart with fervent zeal, for her to
1100 or din., r

Then lort lie all few fond tears, by firmness half
concealed,

A blessing and a parting prayer, and ho was In tin
Bold— •

The field of strife, whoso does nro blood, whose
breezed hot

Whose fruits aro garnered In the grave, whose
hmbandmanjs Death

Without a murmur, ho endured a service now and
•Iturd ;

Bul, wearied with a toilsome march, it chanced one
night, on guard,

lic snob, exhathoted, at his post, and Um gray morn-
11,g found

Ills,prestrute torus—a sentinel, ableep, upon the
gi curd I

So, In the silence of the night, en- eery/Inn Abe nod,
Sat:lt the di.cijden, winching hoer the offering eo,,

Yet, .1,8., eilli eninpanslon moved, behold Ih
, . .

- boat). eyos,
_...2.o.4.lhott .Ktl_btttrayed . to mildew! roux, foittivlng

!dole them ; IF..

But Guth ie love ,—and r ullnito miudu can faintly
co•oprohend --t

now goutlo Morel, Id Ito rule, tuuy with stern
Justice I.lond ;

And thio p• or soldier, solz,l and bond, found none
Loins; ify,

it hit., Um ss !tit,ortilao law deemed that (is ;nun
die.

'Tana night. In a sio lioiril room, with ineimureil
Irta,l,ztl,ll ,

A hintraulun of commanding mien, paced gravely
toand fro,

cippreased, tic polidorril on a laud by civil dlneord
re tl t

011—bro tllern arnivil in dewily stiini—lt wits

The woesof thirty twilit/. tilled Iti;1 burdened heart
with girt;

klrpbattled hosts, on had and 6.A. acknowledged
lino their chief; -

And y!it, amid the din of Wm', lin 10,1,1 the plain-
thL., cry

Orthat poor suldler, Dr ho luy lu iron, 1-100np1., ...

di l

'runs morning. On n tontud fluid, and titrongi, tit
hunted hats,

Flashed bolt, from lines of Lyra isboil arum, the
ititilg.alt I:tr,•;

Mille, (trim a son] It,, prison !Mute, peen slowly t.
emerge.

A sad procession, o'er the sword, moved to a mulled
dirge.

And in the midst, with talterhig, step, sad pale nod
anxious face,

In 111111111ele; butweim two guards, a soldier had his
place.

'A youth—led out to die :—and yet, it Won not death
but shame',

That smote his gallant heart with dread, and shook
MI manly frame I

Still on, befole thu marshalled ranks, tho-tiliin pus-
, sued its way

tip to the designated spot, whereen a eolith lay—
Illscan!! And, o ith reuling than', despairing—-

desehito—
Ito tuulbhis station by its tide, abandoned to his

..fate.

Then clipi4p..i.rod3 tailing," pi,
ItirE, in 1110 uir;—

lie SIN' Ill.i dk1:1111 11101110.11111 110111111 110 9111 F 11
pnrtmtm thero ;

Ito Raw them bowed with hopolooo grip!". through
fast tk,:linlpg years%

Ile saw a tlamelers grave; mid then, the vhdo
cluse4--In tears! "

Yet, mice ngulu. Iu double file, advancing the
e

Twelviicoriirsties, sternly set sport to executo th

lint mu' no lours his senses SlVlllll—due' ..t l/4 1j41
nes. , settled round—

And, shuddering, he awaited sow the fatal volley'.
sound I

Then am 11611rd Allo 1101130 of steeds and
whoole approach,

And, rolling through a cloud of dust, appeared a
sligely coach,

On, past thoguards, nod through Ow gold, Its rapid
nurhs was bent.

Till, halting 'unld the linos e•ne seen the nation
President !

Ile canto to saes that,,s,ftlekett spul. now waking
from despair;

And from n thousand anise.. rOOO shunt which rent
thopir I

The pardoned soldier understood the,t.ones ofjubilett
And boinnitug from his raters, .blessnd the hand

•
r% - Hutt made him free!

OLD KENTUCKY.
The first object' which meets the eye

-of the traveler as ho approaches the quiet
and aristocratic city of Lexington,„Ky.,
is the monumental statue of lleny Clay.
And I think its also the one on which
the gaze ofthe departing visitor last lin-
gers. , I own that during my stay in Lex-
ington it was chiefly the memory of-that
great Kentuckian that prevailed the
place, and the reminiscences ofhim' that
beguiled the days. For this man, per-
haps the most honest and doubtless the
most beloved of the great Senators of his
time--this untaught, propd, largo-
hearted, magnetic, 'commanding, elo-
quent man,, who, was sometimes over-
beltrhg and: Often overestimated—this
,airibitioits but disappointed,and, as his

-sliort4ighted States-,
.ImauL-Abo ',ooatbet ropresentatiVo.
Kentucky, had his home horn for more
thanfifty4barS'. Ile camo hero ,a boy
vhei, the ',State was scarcely older than
ltd.- Ile 'praeticed law hero the few Years
that Pnblielifo'sPaied him, He marriedbolo Leforo Iles fitino 'was won, but thb
Wife:' of the'yOutielativer, it is said, a
Meat 'iiiceelhint woman,' was :hover pea
in yinihington as the,wife of the dls-
'tingnislihd pcna:tor, and was seldom, in-
treduCed at home to tho friends of, theproud Kentuckian.. :At Ashland, a milefroM tern, wag-his plantation, whorehif
kept, the, fifteen thousand dollars' worth
of:slaves,,whom (or which) ho. offered,
with genuine. Kentucky logic,, to -menu-
'mit, ;provided'somo abolitionist would,
furnish an equal sum to give them a start
in, life. , And hero, a little, moro thantwenty-seven yearsitgo, this twice-beaten,
candidate for -tho Presidency, received
the, 'lowa of hi& third, and .final defeat
with imprecations, on his party, andCorson for his friends and foes. I sup-.

_pose If was lErney and. tho inevitable
abolitionists that did, it all. But hero
'hi his own home' this groat maw was

dead, isrevered.

•'" I'satintored.into tho.court house Whore
Clay used to magnotizo-conrts and juries.
It is rho oldest and theworst court house
in the State., ,114imust,be an eloquent
man indeed, who.couldbe eloquent there.
Always ugly, it has, growyi, more so with
years and decay, and, the, judge that Sits
within in *maculate attire, sits, literal-ly; fn .broadcloth and ashes. I took a
long walk—a mile isa long way'to a man
who was born tiredout tot cemetery
to see the monument. It stands not far
from the centre of the cemetery, loftily
and lonely. IrWas not built in tho in-
terest of beauty, nor for tho delight of
artists'. Far from it. From a broad base,
which is also a tomb, a cylindrical shaft
of Kentucky stole' (no other than Ken-
tucky-material, not even purest marble,
would be fit ifi the eyes of thoSe who built
it) rises mbrp, than a hundred foot, and
on the toP,of this stands the statue of
Henry Clay. The statue'is above criti-
cism. -The effect of .t)lo monument as a
whole is impressive. Standing_ on the
side of it facing the Sun.youcanpoor into
the clammy tomb and at the bier of the
dead statesMan. ,On the top of the bier
aro inscribed simply the words "Henry
Clay ;" resting on it also is a large wreath
once green and called "eVergreen," but
long since gone to decay. On tho side of
this coffin of stone' is written this proud
boast of him within : "I can with un-
shaken confidence appeal to the Divine
Arbiter-for the truth of the declaration
that I have been influenced by no 1171-
-1,100 purpcise, by no personal motive,
have sought 710 personal aggrandizement,
but that in all my publicactsl have had,
a solo and single life, and a warm, de-
voted heart, directed and dedicated to
what I believe to be the tine interests of
mycountry." And I suppos.:, that he
alone of tlic throe l nlitteal giants of his
day, could honestly and truthfully say
thin.

IC your readers wish to` know some-
thing of the claims ,(I.tlie '1 Blue Grass''
to this 'title, tell tiIL2 n that their own
.parlors arc scarcell, neater ,or more ele-
gant than were the fields of central Ken-
tuel4 in the palmy days.of old cysten
of labor. The whole country is a lawn
adorned. with stately-trees that seem to
partake.of the general elegance. It i 6
gently undulating like the waves of a
lake. It has a soil which tires not.
Climate is sparing of her harsher moods.
Cattle can graze from January to Janu-
ary. Pasture, land is worth $125 an
acre. Tho prevailing ambition-is.to own
ground, and every man is anxious -t5
own' all that ,j ins him. It seems in
many res'ects lik a huge lump of Eng-
land dropped down here; an island in the
sea. • There aro estates here of hundreds
and thousandsf-Of acres of land,-which
the worst, of "farming" cannot make
unproductive. In fact, nature seemed
to have spaced nothing from her abund
puce in giving this section a "start."
But this is not all of the picture: The
rivckr that flows between Ohio and the
Stakof which I am_writing measures a
difference of fifty years in the matter of.
progress, and Kentucky is the behind
State. "The old system of labor," as
they still paraphrase slavery, choked en-
terprise, banished improvements, fos.
terrd indolence, forbade railroads, en-
couraged and compelled ignorance and
nursed vice, and the Blue Orass region
is attractive and productive, not because
of, but notwithstanding, the people.

To give some illustrations : For nine-
teen years a railroad has been building
from 'the heart of the "Blue Gass'' to
the Ohio river direct, a distance of forty-
five miles. It was only fialishod within
the last month, so much opposition did
it meet from those whom it was to bene-
fit. -.Cincinnati offOied $10,000,000 to
build a railroad through Kentucky ...to
the South—the Southern Railroad. This
road was to give imitteasurablo advan-
tages to Kentucky. It was to give to
the country south of her—one of bound
less fertilityand re:t!iurces—a chAce to
breathe. It was to coax wealth and
business to flow through ,this proud IState, leaving wealth and business iu
their track. Iu New Faghula all the
people in all the towns along the pre- Iposed lino would have vied with each !
other in offering aid and encouragement '
to such a road. Cities and towns and
individuals would have emptied their
hundreds of thousands into the hands of
the builders. Kentucky refused the ton I
millions and forbade the read. This I
was a year ago., The present Legisla-.
ture, by the deciding tioto:of the presid-t
ing .officer of the Senate, condescended
to accept the gift and grant a charter,
but imposed tt,tax of fifty cents for every
person carried over the sacred soil of
thou high-toned 'State, and twenty-five
Mail each, person venturing into
their sanctified territory. And these in-
solent and unlawful law-makers did not,
forget to add a tax offevery pound 0,
freight carried over a!road whieh north
ern capital and northern enterprise pro-
posed to preseht to this stupid common-
wealth. Within a day or two after tliis
action I heard from a hundred emphatic
men the words "damn Kentuelc„" An
unlucky peddler went to Frankfort a
few years ago to dispose of a wagon load
of churns: Ile stationed himself on the
common, took out ono ofhis churns, one
of the crank species, and commenced to
operate on it. A constabki 'sighted
anti straightway wont to Judge,W—t
swore out a warrant for his, arrest, the
judge IsSuedit,' and the poor vendor of
churns was ituprisoned, his gOods'Were,
burned, his team confiscated, mid all for
"operating a gambling apparatus= tlio
public common, against the ,peaeo'and
dignity of the. Commoffwealth of Kon-
Welty." farnior hero, wOrth' a qffarr
tor of a Million,' will hardly.venture to
buy a now plow riticopt ,"On' trial." The
loading man,' it,cOunty' Squire, in' ono of
the best towns of the "Blue (Rags" re-
gion,' told me ho doubted- whether thoreaper and that class Of maohitios had
boon a bLielit to tho'cotintry." , And
still, never - a Akan, eighteen hundred
years agoi said," I. ant a Boman ditizen"
with a greater sense or self-importance,'
than you find iu tho smas .° ,ciazons.of
this State, when , he says " I'am a Ikon=
tuckiatr:"' „

.

Some tardrity yours age.or more, Ita
Waldo Erriorson, in a looturo at Spring-
field, Ill.,*gavo a' sententious antl:'6l.mr-
acteristio Word-picture ora Keane Han;
In liis oudience sat a native orKontlNlcy;

tall, quaint, lionost, earnest:mau,then
a popular lawyer in Springfield. Some
years afterivardk Mt' Emerson was taken
by Senator etueiner-to' the 'l,Yliito lloue
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. ,to pay his respects to the President of
-the United States. Immediately -on-be=
rug introduced, the plain-spoken Lincoln
•saidt 'WO Mr. Emerson? I once
beard you,sey'ilr a lecture that a rot-.
tuckiands,a,,man who, when you meet
him, seems to thyby his manner: "Here
am you don't like me die worse for
yoit.!!, thought this 'very pat," said
Mr. EMerson, in, tolling the story ; but
Mr. Lincoln's _qtiotation was not neater
than his own 'description was, correct.
The -Kentuckians are indeed a peculiar
people—a singularly conservative, self.
satisfied and contented people. No-
where in the country aro_peoplo so eian-
-fish as here. The gates ofsociety swing
on pOculiar hinges. Money alone is not
a passport. Brains are not even a re-
commendation. A residence north of
the Ohio is often a' disqualification. You
must be a." thorough-bred," or the next
friend of' a "thorough-bred," else the
doors aro shut. But ho to whom they
come open caii learn the whole „of their
hospitality.' Pam speaking.' now of Lex-
ington and, vicinity, and towns of iM
class. But the Rev. Nasby, in' his
grotesque letters, has scarcely exagger-
ated the ignorance and peculiarities of
the Kentucky countryman or mouatain-
oor. Hosits in his mountain hut and
cats hog and hominy, or loafs in the cor-
ner grocery and guzzles whiskey, and
talks " constitution." His sleepy eyo has
never rested on a Jearhboat, a railway
or town, but his reflective and inquiring
mind has got along with the news,. no
doubt, as far as the Concord fight, and.
I believe that lie, too, vain-gloriously
says, "I am a Kentuckian." But I
should do injustice to the majority of
Kentuckians if I forgot to mention a
certain liberality and generosity, a cer-'
Lain cordial disregard, or a light regard
for dollars and cents, which is common
here and is not common in New Buz-
land. But it is easy and natural in all
latitudes to bo generous With broad that
has beetf'ertied by the sweat of other
men's brows.

But what I have said about the Blue
Grass region would be sadly incoMplete•
if I omitted to speak of the most note-
worthy and famous spot of all. .In
county adjoining Fayetteof which
Lexington is ther cotinty scat—.m article
was discovered a row years agorwhich,
with all its faults, has attained an aston-
ishing popularity. And the universality
with which this invention is used is only
equalled by the endless variotkof pur-
ioses-tcr which it has been put.- It has
quickened the ardor of lovers and police-
men ; it has Mild° trouble with Severai
heads of men and of families ; it has
been a blessing -to not a foie ministers
and politicians ; it has tipped over a
quite a number of wagons and consider-
able happiness ; it has worn out a great
many suits of elOthes and much patience ;
has made hosts of friends and enemies
in the twinkling ofan. eyo ; it has puz-
zled and muddled the wisest of heads,
and put a head on where there was lack
of wisdom ; it. has been. tis.,-fortuse of
countless smiles and tears ; it has, to a
large extent, taken the place of the old-
est known combination of hydrogen and
oxygen' and is considered, superior to
that for manypurposes ; it has troubled
the Makers and breakers of laws from
Maine to California; it has created ap-
petite and. dyspepsia ; it has caused
coughs and coffins to disappear, it has
broketi merchants, furnitureand engage-
ments ; it has mado.men never sopoor
while they felt never so rich'; it is vict-
uals or drink or lodging, according to
the quantity used. his a curious inven-
tion and they call it, I need not say,
Budrbon whiskey..:.

. DEPROFUIVDI.
I work In a abirtlng eruilorlual

For barely three dollare a wedk,
Moro tho chlof of Cho firm Is mr (Aar,

All rubicund, boomlng,,nd
Ho logs tho remonstrolln4ospol

Into ollcifhls doilyoffalrk.,L
Soya groen both.boforo montand after,.

And to famed for hia Accollent pray'ro

Ho wears his bendvolont glasses
On a nose It's an honor toknow.

And his gaiters of drab ore in credit
To his firm—which le Grinder & Co.

lion sullacribor for miralons a dozen,
And ;Ilona in annual alpop

As Chairman ofromothinEr for eaving
Tholoot of liurunnity'n sheep.

I trudge rit-theavearlsomo troadin
From dawn till the twilight Is gray,

Half blind and unspeakably aching,
Forfifty poor pennies Prini,

I see nothing coming that's hrighter
a Than that which is now my despair,

And In y two little inches of mirror
Forever suggest ",Ynu ore fair."

And ono must hodroFsed lilts is Christian
Though not gutting Christlanly DRy—

And how ran I musings, good Elder,
On four ofyour shillings a day

Oh, woll,iflto downward I'm going,
Ali only wo woMonAn go,

Wo start from tho perfootty.moral—

EmWoyment of Grinder & Co.
Yot possibly Qod o'or tho city

Looks out with a pitiful oyo,
And coon, lii tho pitiless moral,

Why Wo, the immoral, must cry.

A prone to be wept 14 before inn;
An ultimate life in the strrot—

Ofdrinking,and boatingA and come,
- And dnrlcneoo, and tempera of el oct.
Who knows but my earliest tasting

'Of dreamless alai pitiful sleep,
Aluy ho in the Refuge you'ro building

To shelter tho host of tho Sheep I
Oh, Elder , philanthropist model!

How much In corps, would it snot,
'Strad of hunting the 511,11 .111 theirstra)ing,

To hoop tholn frouro'et'haing Lost?

THE METHODISTS
SKETCIIF.S OP THE I•IVB NEW. BPNIOPS

EEEM
The following interpt9ting sketch of the

recently chosen Bishops is taken from
the Philadelphia Bulletin:

lIISTrOP BOVIAN. s

The Rev. Thomas Bowman, D b., is a
native of Berwick, Pennsylvania, and is
53 years of age. In early boyhood, ho
became a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and soon after entered
Dickinson College, at Carlisle, Pennsyl-
vania. He was graduated, with distin-
guished honor, 'in the first class after the
institution came under the control ofthe
Methodists. For a briefperiod, he was
assistant teacher in the Grammar De-
partment, but resigned and entered the
Baltimore Conference in 1830. After
travelling several years with much suc-
cess as, a minister, ho was forced by
throat disease torest from his ministerial
labors. Soon after, however, in 1848, ho
was elected president of DipkinSon
Seminary, at Williamsport, Pennsylva-
nia, au institution ,for boys and girls.
During his Presidency of ten 'years ho
was eminently successful. His popularity
was stub that wherever he preached in
Williamsport he attracted crowds. De-
siring to re-outer the pastorate, he" re-
signed the Presidency; but liar* had
lie resumed pastoral duties when he was
elected president of the Indiana Asbury
University, at Greencastle, Indiana, and
was induced to accept, and hero he has
remained until the present.- This insti-
tution, which has been under the presi-
dency of sonic of the ablest men in the
church, including Bishop Simpson, has
been managed with great skill by Dr.
Bowman, and its prospects for usefulness
were never brighter thin at the present
time. President Boivinan is well-known
as a pulpit orator, and his services for
the dedication of churches and 'other
special occasions have been widely
sought. He is fluent and forcible, and
in delivery eschews the use of notes.
His sermons are plaiii,, practical and
lucid, and his bearibg in the pulpit is
dignified. In personhe is of about the
mediuns size, compactly built and pleas-
ant featured. He is plain in his attire,-
and modest and unobtrusive in his man-
ners. At the General Conference in
1808, if the Episcopal Bench had boon

kiforced, lie would undoubtedly have
beetglected.

14eft Lexington in the early Morning.
It was a glorious morning, and In my
Parting recollections of that beautiful
and bountiful country are mingled
smiling hills, broad plaids whose verdure
the Winter had not conquered, proud
horses, smooth:lin:trod cattle, evergreen
trees and the golden morning sunlight.
And whim all else lerirDown distant
and dim I still saw, a &aired feet in the
air, collossal as he was, and is, and wil
be, the statue of Henry Olay,'standing
proudly against the shy and sunrise.

J. 1: 6
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FASHION AND DER WlTlMS.—Fashion
has at length reached a point' in dicta-
tion st which wo fl'Ojoice, for its laws aro
not now simply for the mere apparel. A
foreign magazine has a description of a
dress of which it says With this cos-
tume the month is to be worn slightly
open.' This is happy, for there aro so
many women who do not know what to
do with thoir mouthy any more than
timid young mon knew what to do with
their hands, and minute directions'of
this sort, Audied with every style of
dress, will be' very convedient. 'lt is to,
be-hpefl-thatt- some cost-nines will To-

Alike mouth. to be worn shut, for this
effect in the street would be anything but
agrecablo if every lady wont about with
her mouth open. So much depends upon
expression, in combination with cos-
tunic, that the subject is worthy ofstudy.
The enact of the prettiestydeess is often
spoiled by a sour expression of the face,
and as Oxpression is•simply an affair •of
the muscles; it can be prevented by the
artistic &Ts makers.

Wo aro. very'anxions to see, by the
w4y,.ivhat women will be like When-the
Worths and other artists. have finished
with her.- •: She is already-with her throb
story:hat, pannierbuilt up .like a--dowse,.
high heels, and a fascinating :wiggle
walk; a creation of general intorest," and ,
if she !! wears her mouth slightly open"
there will be noTosiating her. :If, now,
she wort) to nearly close her eyes and, If

irrovoront, . go it blind," wo
could suggest nothing more. Wo should,
say, however,' that these fashions aro not
universal. The 'Women 'in Lancashire;
''England, aro, driven into still stranger
apparel. They often put on the coarse
'clothes 'of the tilitifir, and Work at tho'
mouth of thoTiCWith pink and, shovel.
They'also engage.in,tho kettilWork of
.tho farm, and are'employeil otithe canal
barges'44arness and load the horses,'
.and take their turn att. the' helm, and
help to load the vessel.. These girls -are
rough in manner fitnticoarse in language;
but honest and industrious, They take
their pint of boor and enjoy their piposi
and never grumble... The question of
Imw to wear thou month has .not yet got

own'i6 them:

The Rev. William L. Ilarris, D. D.,
was born In no, in November, 1817,
and became a itiOmber of the Methodist
Episcopal C)Mrek in his seventeenthyear. Two years.. after he was licensed
to preach, and the next year ho joined
the. Ohio Conference, and spent. ten
years in tho 'pastoral {Vatic. Ho was
then elected Principal of the Baldwin
Institute, and after three years' service
resigned to accept a Professorship in the
Ohio Wesleyan University, at Delaware,
Ohio, where ho' spent ton years, part of
the time under the Presidency of the late
Bisheii-Thpinsom- iBBO,-"nt the Qom.
oral Conference held in' Buffalo,
ho• was elected Assistant Missionary
Secretary, which office ho has hokt up to
the present time. Had ho not boon
elected to the Eascopacy he would have
boon chosen chief Secretary of the Mis-
sionary Society in placcvof ttio Rev. Dr.
Durbin, who declined a re-electiOn owing
to his advanced years and ill-health. Dr.
Harris is a writer of ability, and though
he is not known as an author, his labors
in'preliiicing the proceedings of each
General Conference, and editing and re-
vising the Discipline `every four years,,
entitle bins to, consideration in . this re-,
spat. „During the great Anti-Slavery
struggle in the.Church, he wrote much,
and well, and•some of his pamphlets will
leng be 'prized. Hole a fine specimen
of vigorouS manhood; nearly feet
high, well built, with courteous manners,
and social habits that make liim a groat
favorite. '

BISHOP FOSTER

, The Rev. Randolph S. Foster, D. D.,.
wasborn 'in Clermont county, Ohio, in
1820. Converted in early life,' ho Mi-
tered the ministry of . the Methodist
Episcopal Church, joining the Ohio con.-
•forence in 1837. Soon after ho began
preaching, ho attracted the attention of
tho Chin. , 'authorities, ' and was ab-.pointad.--4o- some of the important
churches in Oinoinnati and adjoining
places. In 1850 he was transferred to
the Neiv• Tork,Conforonco, and spent 18
years in the 'pastoral. work chiMly at
soca!) of the most prOmlnent 'churches
in this city. ' When Drove Theological
Seminary was establiShed at• Madison,
N.Y.; ho was oleotod one'of.the .Pro-
fossors, and on the,death of Dr. bloOlin-
toolr;' Proal44\ of that institution, ho<, ..,

Wait tun iawyoro ivy ? Becalm)

the . groator tho ruin ,tho cloaca. they

was elected to the vacant position,'which
-ha, still - occupicis i While 'residing:- at
Cincinnati ho acquired great popularity
for his able defence of the doctrines of
the doctrines of the Cluiroh, and pith-
lished a volume.on "Calvinism" Which
is acknowledged,- to- be ..,an ablepro-dile-
tide. Since his residence in the East,
ho has ptiblished-soveral volumes, in-
cluding "Christian purity," "Minis-
try," and "Lectures on Darwinism."
These works have placed him high in
the ranks of scholarship. As a writer
he is vigorous and lucid, and he thor-
oughly analyzes whatever subject ,he
discusses, and presents it' clearly to the
reader, -Fewministers excol'Di. Foster
in preaching. Without having popular
qualities as a speaker, ho rarely fails to

'command the close , attention of a con-
gregation, and fto interest and instruct

'them. In, person ho is tall and impos-
ing, and when speaking ho is dignified
and graceful. -The solid elements of his
character early attracted the attention
of the Church, and when the late Bish-
ops Clark, Tlibmson, and Kingsley wore
elected-at Philadelphia in HA, he also
was named for the Episcopate. When
the General genkence was held at Chi-
cago in 18138, if -tWo Board of Bishops
had been increased, no doubt he would
have been chosen then.

=EI

The Rev. Isaac W'. Wiley, D. D., is a
Pennsylvanian by birth, and in the forty-
seventh year of his ago. At the ago bf

• thirteen he waS &inverted and became a
•member of tho 41. E. Church. In tho
year 1846 ho graduated in medicine,•blit
instead of continuing in that profession
joined the Philadelphia Conference in

1840,and in the next year sailed for China
as a missionary, returning to this coun-
try in 1854. His knowledge of medicine
was of signal value in the mission work.
Immediately after his return he entered
upon pastoral work, and four years af-
terward was elected President of Penn-
ington Seminary, iu New Jersey, and
110,1 that position five years. The Gen-
eral Conference, held in Philadelphia, in
lilhy, 1864, elected him editdr of the
LadietrVeroOnry, published at Cincin-
nati, and he has filled that position until
the present time. It is a singular fact
that four of the editors of this periodical
have been elevated to the Episcopacy
within a quarter of'a century, namely,
Bishop Hamelin() in 1844,- Bishops Thom-
son and Clark in 186-1, and now Bishop

Dr. Wiley-,is the• author of
"Fallen Heroes of Foe Choo" and " Re-
ligion in the Family." In his position
as editor, it was-his duty also to edit
such works as were published by the
Bdok Concern at Cincinnati. De is re-
garded as ari.exceilent preacher and plaG
form speaker. Iu person he is of medium
height, slender build, find compact form,
and is pleasing in address.

BISHOP MERAILL

The ,Rev. Stephen M. Merrill, D. D., is
a native,orof Ohio, and was bon in
September, /125. When" quite young
hejoinel. the M. E. Church, and in his
twenty-lirst year was received into the
Ohio Conference. Very early in his
ministry he gave promise of .usefulness,
and by study he rapidly rose, and was
finally appointed a Presiding Elder. In
this responsible office' he displayed judg,
meta and discrimination. Naturally a
man of strong convictions, ho became'
thoroughly imbued with the :work of a

Methodist. All_ his ministerial life,
except four yecirs, has been spout as an
itinerant preacher; and he is therefore
the beau-ideal of a Methodist Bishop in
the estimatio_p of a great many delegates'l
When infp&tant questions were agitA-
irg the church, some years ago, he wrote
papers which have indications of marked
ability, and when the General Conference
was held in Chicago, in 1868, ho was
elected editor of The Western Christian
Advocate, published at Cincinnati.
Papers of marked ability on disputed
theological questions, and of an exeget-
ical character, have appeared from his
pen 'in connection with his editorial
duties. He preaches with power, and
occasions have occurred in his pulpit
ministrations when ho had •exhibited
signal ability. He is quitii tall, rathei'
grave and dignified in healing, and a
favorite in social circles.

ED=
The Rev. Jesse T. Peck,D. D., was

born in Middlefield, N. Y., and ie 61
years old. lie and four brothers were
ministers• cif the Methodist Episcopal
Church, sand nine of the children of
these brothers are also ministers in the
same ,church. Dr. Peck entered the
ministry 40 years ago, and, after, four
yoats in the pastorate, was elected Prinz-
'cipal of the Methodist • Seminary at
Gouverneur, X. Y. ' After remaining
there 4 years, ho took charge ofthe Troy-
Conference Aoadetoy, West Poultuey,
Vit; where ,ho 'stayed sof.Cn years.' He
`ikas pion elected President of Dickinson
College, at Carlisle, Penna., and after
occupying the position four years, re':
turned to the pastoral work. For a
short time- ho Was editor of the 'Tract
Department of the Church, and then,
after a brief period as pastor of the
Green street Church of this city, he
was transferred to California, and spout

•eight years there obielly in the Oleo of
Presiding Elder. Returning to the East,
ho has been in the pastoral worleiit Peeks.,
kill, Albany, and Syracuse, Through
Ida indefatigable efforts, it is said, the
holding of the Motho. dist COnVeriticm at
Syracuse, in iB7O, Was projected, result-
ing in ostablishinont of the Syracuse
University, of which ho is PrOgident of
the Board. of Trostees4Jho success of
thisundertaking is genawnilly kno,. it
having,already secured a property in real,
estate and endowment, of over 0000100.
Dr. Peck iQ the author of "The Central
Idea of Christianity," • "The True We'.
man,". " What Must I po to be Saved 2"
and the " History of the Groat Repub-
lic." Ms ' works hayo , been widely
circulated, and have added Much to his
popularity/ Having been a mem-
ibor of five Quadrennial sessions, dating
back to 1844, and his ministerial
and educational work having covered a
wide area of tending, ho is already well-
known throughout thechurch. Though .
advanced in yearshis stalwart liable and
the longevity of his family indicate that.
ho will render effective service for many
yorirato come. HO is an able preacher,
and is' much admired as a platform
speaker. In 'ninon he to fall six "feet le
height, with a largoframe well cushioned
with flesh, head scantly devered with
hair, large sparkling oyas, and a eounten,
rineo4hat ' laughs an over.' He isthe
eldest in age of the eight just' elsiited,.and the zoungest'in • the order of their
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A Milo red Bop thoomodiro'no ....

In a hedge Litho Ittgliway shin;
And tha Wind canto by with a-pitylng moan

And thuo to tint floworot cried :

YOu arocholiekl'ivithLdugt trinriAlmettudy ledge,
Now 100 what. a (Howl can I

pierce a hobo in tho tatiglodleggn,
And lot the brooFm ciao through I •

Nay Int•mo be—lota xvoll enough ! •
Bald tho Itooo In deep dlently ;

Dot the wind Is always rode and rough,
And of course ho had-hls way.

•

And the breeze blew unit on flo little red Roo.
Nut now she WILY core afraid,

For tho naughty boys—her ancient foes—-
_Caine ihroughLwhop_thozap_moinado—.

sea, mild the Wind, when he coma again
And looked at the trembling dower:"

You aro outof placo ; It Is rely plain
You are meant for a lady's bower I

Nay, let me bo: said the shuddering Rose
No sorrow I ever had known

Till you canto hero to break my-rep O-30,
Noiv 'dose° to lot ma alolol

But tho will of tho wind to atrung nv death,
And little Ito reeltud bor eriee;

Ho plucked her up with Ilia mighty fdaath,
And away to the town he

- .
Oh, all too rough }vas tho windy rido

For a tune so evade and small,
And soon hor leaves on every Ado

Began toscatter and fall. „„ <

Nowtis this? said tho wondering Wind,
Al the itoso in frit,gments fell !

This paltry stem is all I find—
I non sure I meant it well I

It means Plat this—that a 111,41(11111g errond
Erkid the dying stalk, Is nor°

To mar the matter Ito timed to mond
And kill where ho moult to curet

From hook Len!Wit Budget of Full—Ore:ley
, organ now.]

PRESIDENT GREELEY'.
TUE .DI AOCRATIC ACCOUNT OF TILE

BATTLE, OF DORKINO-T111.:
=I

You ask me to tell you, my children,
of the events which immediately pre-
ceded the destruction of the once groat
American Union and the capture of the
country by i)ifiniesent European rulers,
and to say Sitimetning, also, of tho cause
which led t thee deplorable results•
undertake ktioask with a heavy heart,
fur when I revert to that terrible time
I canna help contrasting our proud con-
dition up to that fatal year with the
humiliating position occupied now by
the American people. The story is a
short form. In the fall of 1872 Horace
Greeley, the editor of a newspaper in
Now York, was ,elected President of .the
limitcd—,States. The people voted for
him bicauso they thought ho was an
honest man. And so ho was. But he
was also vain and weak, and ho enter-
tained certain fanatical and propotderons
noiions= about agricultnral matters, for
instance—Which ho wits determined to
force upoli-tbe people at all hazard's, and
despite all opposition. He 'believed,
among other things, that a man ought
to go to the West to earn hi. 4 bread, ,and
long before he was chosen President ho
used to advise nverybody to move to
thatregion, as a cure for all the disas-
ters that could befitll the human family.

As Soon as ho reached the Executive
3Tansidn,which he used to call the White
House, President Greeley organized an_
army of two hundred thousand men, and
proceeded' to force the entire population
of the seaboard States westward at the
point of the bayonet. The' utmost.vio-
lence was used. Thosewho resisted
were shot down, and their dead bodies
wore `carted off to a national'Tactory
which the• President had established for
making some kind of fantastical fertil-
izer, All the large cities of the East were
depopulated, and the towns were entirely
empty. The army swept before it' mil-
lions of men, women children, until the
vast plains west ofKansas wore reached,
when the purtuit ceased and the army
was drawn up in a continuous. line, with-
orders to shoot any person who at-
tempted to visit the East. Of cow,
hundreds of thousands of these P6or
creatures perished from starvation.
This aequed to frighten President- Gree-
ley, and ho,sent a message to Congress
recommending' that seven huudred,thou-
saiid volumes of a book of his, entitled
" What I 'Know about Parming,"shohld
be devoted for the relief of the starving
sufferers. This Was done, and farming
implements wore supplied ; and ,hon the
millions of wretched outcasts rondo an
effort to till the ground. Of the result of
this I,will speak further on.

In the meantitne the President was
doing infinite harm to the country in
another way. Ills hand-writitig was so
fearfully. and wonderfully bad that;no
living man could read it, And so when
ho sent his first Annual message to Con-
greet's—the document was devoted *holly
to the) tariff and dOiculture—a Sentence,
appdarBd which subSequently was ascer-
taiued be, Largo caltivation ofruta-
bagas and beans is the only hope of the
Alnerican nation, I am sure:".--- The-
grintorai not being able to interpret
this, 'put it in the following fOrm, in
which it went to the world " The
Czar of Russia couldn't keep clean if ho
washed himself with the whole Atlantic
Qecan Once a day." This perversion of
the message was immediately tele-
graphed to Russia liy t 1,43 Russian Min-.
lam., and the Czar was-do indignant that
ho immediately declared war.

Just at this tilde Piesidont Giesley
undertook tor .writo someletters to Prince
Bismarck.; upon the subject .of potato
rot,and, After giving MS singular views
at, oleatlenr;th, lie coheluded" with the
stilton:mut that theEMperot:
said thatsub-soil plowing was 'net good
in light soil, or that gnano was better
than bone dust, he Wflf3 "a liar, a villain
and u slpie‘l" Of course• the Emperor
also. irinnediately•! declared . war, and
became au ally of 111/4,issia and England,
Against which latter pountry Mr. Greeley
had actually begun hostilities already,
bcoatiso the Queen, in her speech from
the throne, had 'declared the Tribune's
advocacy of a tariff-on pig, iron incen-
diary,. and 'calculated to 'the
Peace of natien. • „ •

Unhappily, thiii Was not the full meas-
ure'of our disasters.. The Piesident.had
aunt to 'the Etnperor of: a copy
ofhiii book, "What I know," (%c., witlr
his autograph upon a flyleaf. Tho Em-
peror mistook the signaturefoi.; a cation-
tamottlfo Austrain eagle,and liereadily
jointid .in • a against the ~ U nited
States ; while Franco was ,provolre'd to
the same aot by the feet thatiihen the
French Milliliter :tamale call upon Mr.,
GFeeloy,,to present his 'grodentials, the

writing an editorial
nt the` time l not' oomprohonding the
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French. language, mistook the Anibassa-
.dor fora .beggar, and -withort§..looking
lip handed him a quarter and an order
for a clean shirt, and. said to him, "Go
West, ything ipan—go West."

So all these nations joined in making
war upon the United States. They
swooped down upon our coasts and
landed . without opposition, for thoito
exposed portion§ of ourunhappy country
were absolutely deserted. The President
was-afraid to call away tho army from
Kansas: ut,.first, for fear the outraged
people-upon-the plains would come East
in spite of him. lint at last he did
summon the army to his aid-and it moved
to meetrThe enemy. It was tocra.fii.
Before the troops reached Cincinnati the
foreigners had seized Washington and
all the country east of the Ohio, and had.
hung the President, the , _Cabinet and
every member of Congress.: The ariny
disbanded in alarm, and the invaders
moved to the far West where they found
the populatthn dying of starvation be-
cause they had followed the advice ,of
Greeley's book, to " Try, for your first
crop, to raise limes ; and don't plant
more than a gallon of quicklime in a
hill ?" Of course these people were at
the mercy of thin. enemy, wha, to his
credit be it said, treated them kindly, fed
them, and brought them back to their,
own homes.

You will know what followed—how
Prince'Frederielt- William of Pri'thsia as-
cended the throne, and the other humi-
liations that ensued. It 'liras a fearful
blow to Republicailisin—a blow from
which it never will recover. It made us,.
who were freemen, a nation of slaves:
It was all the result of our blind cmil-
deuce in misguided ad man, who
thought himself .a Philosopher, but who
was actually a fv). May heaven pre-
serve, your my children from the remorse
I feel when 1remember that I voted for'
that bucolic old editor. -

Mits. .131:Entinn, in- an article ill tile.
Clin+lian Union, urges mothers to take
the older girls into partnetship as care-
takers of the household, teaching them
self-relianceand preparing them for sueli
sad possibilities as her ova sudden
death, to say nothing of making them
.ready to thkecharge of homes of their
own by and by.

Little by little, as the child grows to-
ward womanhood, let the mothet-thtew
off sonic portion of her cares, teaching-
her daughters oversee or perform them
correctly, and by so doingnotonly en-
lighten her own labors, lint make such
ditties easy fOr her chiklren in after
years, oc if they should be called prenia-
Wisely to the -entire charge. When
daughters too are old enough-to become
their mothers companions, they sliould
alto become, j•dtit partners in home and
Tiousehold responsibilities. When out
cf school, divide the work so that 'every
week the mother shall be- entirely free
from all care—a guest in the family—or
if that is :ILA'st trio great a tax on the
young pantner, "take turns" in dividing
tyre work, the daughtoz one week hav-
ing charge of the -cooking, marketing
and arranging for each meal- entirely
herself ; the next week of the
dairy, if on a farm, or the laundry or
chamber work. When each week is
ended the mother can point out failure .;

or recommend a better way of doing
souse particular thing, but unless advice
or directions are asked, it is far better
that the young housekeeper should be
loft to her own skill and judgment. For
a few times this may not prove the best
economy, but in the end "it pays," and
with good interest. 'Of course, before
this plan,can be carried into execution
to any ext, the young lady has served
au apprentroktb,Z so far as to know,
herself, that Limit "of ;rifvork which
comes under her jurisdietioii each week;
and when practice shall have [nude per-
fect, and the term of apprenticeship ex-
pires, it is excellent discipline for a
daughter to.assume the- reins entirely,
for a shorter or longer time, as hearth or
pleasure may determine, subject to such
suggestions as may bedeenied advisable.
This arrangement gives rest and liberty,
if all the children are grov,m up, for tho
mother to read; travel, or enjoy 'social:.
life, as she could not do when the}' were
young and needing the care which should
never be delegated to another, : unless
colnpalod by ill health.

-HAVANA AND WATKINS u:n.—
From the very beginning Havana- Glen
impresses the visitor as having a.charae-
tee of its own. 'rho, stream is smallcc,
than that of. Watkins Glen, the ruck:
it; loss shady, and .it has a strongly-
marked spdaim of restalfgular ,joiuts .
dividing the cliffs into square towers and
buttresses. .When a portion of the cliff'
Palls it clues not feave.fi jagged face, as,
in Watkins Glen, but a rural surface_as
iMtcoth--au even-as-a-,fortresS-)vullygiv-,--
ing the of the canon the appear-
and() of great.solidity and grand simplic-
ity. The eroding current follows the
lines of diVision, zigzagging' at right,
angles rather' than curving after the
fashion of 'drain:try streams. At Chin, ,
as in the Council Chamber, it -cuts out
perfect halls, with square corners :and.
Perpendicular sides, as unlike anything
iu Waiking Olen, as can be imagined,'
•The walls are lower than in.Watkins,but
they seem higher 'because of tlioir clean
cut laces. In Watkins there is a persistent
sameness indiversity—a; Monotony of
flintastki outlines Havana leas a, stilt:c-
her, more rnajestio cast -' Watkins eon,:
frisch 'whil(Olt amazes; howildorirg,:bY•
its =Wend() of details, infinitely various
yet oonstiintly•similnr. • •Havana has 104
Variety and greater diveisity, its phui
seeming to be to.prosent•no 'two )(canoe

at' all 'alike. At times the cliffs' Sivd
Tact) to wooded' eseapment ; vcgetatioecreeps down into the gage, and. throwri

a ;network of „beauty .and gritco7trulS,
glen-like—hotween two: spaoce or pro:
cipitons rock. The falls are rower; but;
in the main, more massive ; and the
pools are•square cornered instdail ()royal..

time two glens aro' not'rivals,
but complomentscand the sight, .pf„ one
heightens rather. than lessees tho enjoy-
ment of "thi) ot.her.7Travelimil by Tele.
grafile, qertier'sfor fliite.•

FIVE of tho sweetest words in theEng".
limit language begin with H, which is only
a bieallt :"Heart,; Hope, Mane, Happi-
hess andEcavon, Heart is a hope•placd,
and home IS a heart-place, and that mail
sadly mistaketh who would exelinnge
the.happiness•Of.horne for anything leSs
than heaven, -


